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God Will Never Throw Them Up to Us
Again.

) to Art at ÜM PtrltMMsl of
Mr Om TImmm4 Klee Her 
r WUlUm Heily. of Toronto, et 
rf AcncettM, OWere 1

A despatch from Washington says; 
Kcv. Dr Tttlmnge preached from the 
following text:—Hebrews viii. 32. 
“Their sin* and their iniquities will 
1 remember no morr"

Thç national flower of the Kgypl
ains in the heliotrope, of the Ass.w- 
l*n* is the water Illy, of the Hindoo* 
i* the marigold. of the f'hinew* is the 
chrysanthemum. We have o national 
flower, but there is har£*y any flower 
'/more suggestive to. many oi mm than 
the forget-me-not. ' We all likrf to lie 
remembered, and one <V our misfor
tune»” is that there 'are so many 
thing* we cannot remember ; Mnemo n
ic*. or the art of assisting memory. 
Is an important art It wax first 
suggested by Simonides of Ceos 500 
years before Christ. Persons - who
bad but little power to recall event#

go out of mh.d 
them. ,we haw 
them. Having < 
infelicities and mil 
is no need of our 
Ognin. Suppose 
sum of money, and 
ed 1 am’. Incapacité.' 
you give me acqui 
jigat ion
d«-hi All (h right 
And the np*t?day 1 <*>' 
f ‘ You knèuXuliout

on the rocks was a fifth sound and 
the groan of the expiring Lord was 
a sixth sound. And they all com
mingled into one sadness. Over a 
place in Russia where wolves were 

:pur.swing a load of travellers and to 
save? them a servant sprang from 
the sled into thé mouths of the wild 
beuâàs and was devoured and thereby 
tho other lives were saved are in
scribed the words ‘ifreater love hath 
no man than this, that a man lay 
down his life for his ‘friend." Many

if ifod fo.m-ts !n M,rePon in our °*h ,lm« hæ in V™7 f J3ÜÎ tracheotomy with his- own ' Hps 
right to o g drawn- from the windpipe of a
repented of our ,^.1^ pHticllt lhllt which cured
mvanors. there ...... ________
nting ei them

Wv you a large 
ou are persuad- 

to pay und

names in 
ough this- j

or put facts and dates ai 
proper processions .have 
art had their memory reinforced to 
an almost incredible exterit/ Â good 
memory is an invaluable pl>ss«*ssion. 
By all means cultivate it. 1 had an 
aged friend Who. detained all night 
at a miserable depot waiting for a 
rail train fast in Lhe snowbanks, en
tertained a group of some (en or fif
teen clergymen, likewise detained on 
their way home, from a meeting of 
presbytery. by first with nr piece of 
chalk drawing on the black and 
sooty wails of the depot the char
acters Of Waller Scott’s .“ Marmlonf’ 
ami then reciting from memory the 
whole of the poem of some eighty 
pugra j# fine print. My old friend, 
through great age, lost his memory, 
ami when I asked him if this story 
of' the railroad depot was true he 
said. “I do not remember no,w. but 
ft was just like me." "Let mb see," 
•aid he to me. ’"Have I ever seen 
you before?" “Yes." 1 said: “you 
were my guest lust night, and I was 
with you an hour ago.'* What an aw
ful contrast in that man between 

. the gienlrist memory I ever knew and 
no memory at all I

andtall have honored* the self-sacri
fice* But all other scenes of sacrifice 
pale liefore this most illustrious 

lavea vo "T" martyr of\ all time and all eternity. 
«41 (rom llmt . b- A(u,r lh„$ agonizing t|>rS*clc In be- 
ay.( l cancel half of our fallen race nothing about

the sin forgetting God is too rttnpcn- 
dous for my faith and 1 accept the 
promise and will you not all accept 
it ? “Their sins and their Iniqui
ties will I remember no more."

Start again." 
ime in und say: 
,hat big debt 1. 

,ve conic to get you to
el so badly about, ft 
Do k t pie ofT." Yod*—^ 

impatience: “V

owe you 1
let me ofT 
I cannot rest 
reply . with a little 
did let you off. Don ’t bother your 
self and bother im- with any more of 
that discussion." The billowing day 1 
como in and say : “My dear sir, 
about that debt—I *»n" never get 
over the fact that owe you that 
money. It is someth! tg that weighs 
on my . mind like a millstone. Do 
forgive me. that tle| t." This time 
you dear Jose your pi tlence and say 
“You arc a nuisance What do you 
mean by this reiteration of that af
fair ? I am almost sorry 

I FORGAVE YOU THAT DKÀtT

not understaml the datif language 
in which I told you'that debt was 

friends, there
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Text of the Lesson, John zx., 1-18 
Golden Text, John xi., 26

Mary Magdalene (1
Do yo.. doubt, my jwrultty or do you on. her-returp fipm the wpulcta,

cancelled 7“ Well, my 
ere many Christians guilty of worse 
folly than that. Wl lie it is right 
that they repent of non sins and of 
recent sins, what is tile 
ing yourself and insul 
asking him to' forgive 
ago were forgiven ?., ( od has 
gotten them. Why do 
get them ? No you dm 
with you, and 865 tint

1, 2. ( “They have taken away the 
IuOid but of the sepulcher and we 
know not where" they have laid 
Him," These , were the words of 

to Peter and John

early on the morning of the resur
rection day. As all the- lessons of 
the quarter have shown fis thé power 
and doings of the risen and ascended 
Christ. it is not$ amiss ,oq-(his re* 
view dfhy. which happens to tiki1 Rast
er. to consider again especially His 
resurrection. We see in these wbitten 

ins that longl‘as in the apostles, true believers in 
for. | and followers of tlie Lord Jesus, 

ou not for- with life and the future jail dark to 
theJoad on them because they luietf' not of the 

r. if j resurrection, and they knew not ho

use of bother
ing God by

heavenly “mullum In porvo !" Just 
one word from each, but heart meets 
heart In those two words The heart 
broken is eomfjorted ; the Father of 
mercies and God of all comfort ‘ has 
spoken. Whether ii be ns Frederic 
Whitfield soys, the sorrowing, brok
en hearted Maty, or the tired and 
tén ilied disciples in the upper room, 
or doubting Thomas, of the weary, 
disappointed toilers on the lake, as 
Jesus shows Himself, the risen Christ 
to each nil is made right, and the till 
sufficiency of Christ for every state 
of man's heart Is made manifest. The 
horirt of man needs only to see 
Jesus. Lctf Him present Himself 
and all will Ik1 well, and the heart 
will be filled with joy and gludnesN 
and reooflje «jungly in Him.

17 "I ascend unto mx Father, .and 
your Father, and to my God ancl 
your God." Thé question is often 
asked. Why did! our Lord not allow 
Mary to touch Him when just a lit- 

ipnc morning He al
ar omdfiHo Tiold Him 

(nul wdrship Him ? 
) Why not be con-, 
Lord's own reason-, 
yet ascended to My 

infetWnce is plain 
and easy that before the other wo
men met Him Ipe had asrended to 
His Father tiucf returned. During 
tho forty days;lfe evidently ascended 
and returned, many times liefore thé 
visible ascension, since which he has 
not yet returned, but He will (Acts 
I, LI), arid soon} now.

lore dried, her heart 
c went as His „mc»- 
t others as t hey 
F><, but as she id Id 
ful story they would 

not bélieve hrir (Mark xvi, 9-14). 
Neither. did thefl at first lielievé the 
two who saw Hitu later on the’ same 
day, and when. ■ in the evening^ Tie 
ap|»eured unto tlie elevtn Ho upbraid
ed them with thfir unbelief, f

tie litter the 
lowed tho -other 
by the feet 
(Matt, xxviii, #| 
tent With the 
“For 1 am not 
Father ?" The

HOUSEHOLD.

16. -Her tears j 
was glad and »i 
sengcr to comfoi 
mourned and we} 
them the womleil

the Joaii a jpar 
usITGoivon pray every day,- yoju «sjTLîod to i <yiusc they belie* xet! not. In the les- 

- - 1 * not sons of. Uie quarter we huve seen
thousands upon thousands of men

recall occurrences which he1 has 
only fbrgiven, but forgot ten.

Not only forget ,ybui pardoned 
transgressions, but allokv others to 
forget them The chip stock, on 
frtarid of some people hs fo recount in 
prayer meetings and palpits what 
big scoundrels they orné wvlre. They 
not only will not forgot their tor- 

But right along with this art of gixC„ déficits, but they seem to be 
recollection. which 1 cannot too determined that the church and the 
highly eulogize, is one quite as im- ! world shall not forget lïiei 
portant, and yet 1 never heard it want to declare that you 
applauded. I mean | the chief of sinners am I extol the

7 THK ART OF FORGFTTflNti i grace that could save snch a * retch
There is a splendid fa- “• vou Werv do *<»• ,M,tl.do no> go 
culty in that. direct ion j into particulars,
that we aH need to cultivate. We ,n,,n.v times 
might through t hat process he tpif 
1 fines happier and inOre useful than

|world shall not forget them. If you 
yet I never heard it | want to declare that yon have liecn

MISSING LINK IN JAVA. 

The Human

Chicken Potpic.—Cut up a ehicken 
and put on In cold w ater-enough to 
cover, taking care that it does not 
rook dry. ; While boiling, cut off a 
slice from broad dough, add a small 
lump of lard, and mix up like light 
biscuit. Roll, cut out with a'* cake 
: utter and set by stove to rise. .Wash 
nul i»are potatoes of moderate sise 
Mid add them when the chicken is ol- 
noât done. When the potatoes begin 
!.o boil, season with ‘salt ami pepper^ 
idd dumplings and season again. See 

• hat there is water enough'» to keep 
Vrom burning, cover very tightly, 
and do not take cover off Until 
dumplings are done They will cook 
in half an hour and may be tested 
by liftihg one edge of the lid, taking 
out- a dumpling and breaking it op
en. Dish pot&toes by themselves; 
chitken and. dumpling together.

Custard Corn Cake^-—TwWreggs, 4 
cup jnigair, 1 cup sour milk. 1 cup 
swi'.-t m-ilk. It cups Indian- meal. 4 
cup flour, 1 teaspoon soda. salt. 
Pour, the mixture into a pan don- 
tainiiig 2 tablespoons melted butter, 
and pour into the middle without 
stirring 1 cup sweet mHk. Bake in a 
hot oxen half an l^pur. Very nicé.

C’ofTee Cake;—-One cup sugar; 1 cup 
baking molasses: one-half cup lal-d; 
one Cup of strong coffee; one tea
spoon ful of soda: ope cup raisin# or 
currriiits and made quite stiff kith 
flour;

Mock Plum Pudding —Three Cups 
of bread crumbs, n pint of milk, two 
eggs, one cup raisins, three cups 

Cchripperi apples and a teaspoonful 
.each of cimiamou and cloves, with a 
pinch of salt. Rat with the same 

| sauce you would ïnake for a genuine 
j plum pudding

und use milk instead of water ocra- 
sionally. with either flour or tom- 
starch.

Dry . the leaves and coarse un
sightly bite of celery for soups, cut
ting them up fine, so they will dry 
quickly» or buy old celery seed, by 
the po^tiid, of seedsmen. It can lie 
had at a low price, as celery seed 
does not germinate when two years 
old, and a little goes a long way.

Don't tail to have a bet! of par
sley. It is delicious with cold or 
hot meats, used either as a garnish 
fresh, or as a seasoning, either fresh 
or dried. It is easy of cultivation 
after jit i* once out of the ground, 
but don’t despair if it is slow in 
coming up, ns it takes four week» 
for the seeds to germinate Dfy 
plenty for winter, or take up a few 
roots and keep them among tho 
plants

Sprinkle a tender b«*ofsteak with 
salt and pepper, roll It up in slices 
of stajé bread, one layer, and bake 
in a very hot pven until the meat is 
just done < x

Uemembci the parsley in making 
meat pies of beef. When you have 
scraps of lamb or mutton «over 
them in a pudding dish With a rich 
biscuit -crust, adding a little water 
so the meat will not get dry. bake, 
and serxe with the following gravy: 
One tablespoonful butter inelted, rub 
ln; 1 heaping tablespoon flour, a lib- 
tic salt hhd enough hot milk to 
make it the desired thickness offer a 
moment’s boiling.

In their season add,to the lamb 
pie oysters In equal quantity with 
the meat. Use scraps of t*eal cut up 
fine la the same way, adding clams 
instead of oysters, and only half the 
quantity.

The ouly seasonings that can im
prove chicken pie are ai little salt 
pork cooked with the chicken, and 4 
cup of Oysters to each chicken, ad
ded when it is put into the . crust. 
When, once used. \ hey wil|l never be 
omitted if obtainable.

what bad places 
many free
prison 'van before you 
ed.'sSLump it, brother, f 
In bulk. If you hux-c ni 
in honorable xvqrfnrc < 
play them. ,1 know voi

und women made new creatures in 
the power of His resyrréétiônf We 
need to be often reminded that if 
Christ be not risen 'all preaching is 
vain and none has been saved or ev
er will be, but Christ being risen up 
from the dead, and having ,all power 
in heaven and earth every purpose 
of the Lord shall be performed (I. 
Cor xx. 12-28).

3-5. The two disciples ran because, 
of Mary’s message, and V John, tin 
fleetest of the two, arriving first. 
stooped down and looked in and saw 

clothes lying, but did 
may have se*-roed to 

thing to step into 
may Th» that lit*

eve convert-1 he might see the pjrocious> body,
Ixe it to us secrated, lying elsewhere iff the 
ry scars got ( tomb. We cannot knqir fully Jiis
P not dis- I thoughts and fceliugs^until ■ he shall 

will quote | some dfiy tell us himself;' but this

Monkey of the Ee.tL* i ,';,in'y. **>!>- k Dessert
Indies. 7 *"- * * l » d«s-p pic tin-with sliced np-
^ ; j#»les. sprinkle liglnly with sugnr and

I-rol. Ernst lUrekel tells, in/ his Wxiui over the top n batter made hv 
latest Isiok. of d species of t«* {tile !* heat I h# together one ,wg. mi.^haif 
bon which he had an opportunity «to I cup of sugar, and one tahUvpoonful 
observe for sexiral months at his ; of • butter, to wtiicli add a holt cup 
own residence ih Huitennuft. Java, of milk, a cup of Hour atid a heaped 
This siweie* is fbund only In Java, tisuiptoonfu) o< Wking powder When 
its M ientiflo, lube bettig Hylobatps i linked invert the pudding on a -plate, 
lencisu». Thu natives call the aid- grate nuUneg»ov«e it. sprinkle gen- 
mu! «>“ Oil oceoujit ot the character- ernualy with kugar and serve with 
istic sound ft uttjers, créa tv and sugar, or any pudding

When the little hninml stands erect [sauce you prefer 
it is scal-eely tntltr. t"a. a child of Honey.sl Apples-Sei^t smooth.

^ l?S.e a TV !" TI VT' i rlpe apples (tart), core them hut do
LT m .a T 7" Vl’f "KS ‘".ti break through the skin at the
sho.t and tile oijms long lhe face 1o^„. pmJ; ,o( theB, u|>,.i((hl in a
m ,. m s° V"- *” P«“- touching each othet Fill Into

, , . l a n"- 'T "T«- each cavity a teaspoonful of honey
S'L’ .n.1hrr and « U,,spoonful of butter Put a

rs. Do lot- tetf how j the linen clothes lying, but did 
you got <lrunk or to ! go in, It may have to Aim
ers you xvOtit or how too sacred a- thing to step into sjksh 
riifc-s, you j had* in -the 1 a place, or it may Th» that lit» fean*<f

the Bible reference to (the horrible ! we su rtf.v know, that if he had be-
1"'
Yes.

from • which you 
he thankful for that

ere digged, lieve’d This Lord's wprtjs ’ he would 
rescue, but not have tx»eii surprised Dv find an 

tbe qiud of empty tomb, but might ralhcr ltpxe 
or sp ash it over joyfully exclaimed, “He is risen!'”

1 have felt j Peter, more impiitsixif. when
discomfited he comes, goes right Ante* the septtl-

we now ore. We have been told that 
forgetfulness is a .weakness and 

a . ought to bo nxoxlod by alt possible 
means. Sd far from a weakness, my 
text risenb-s it to Gild. It is the 
very top of omnipotence that God is 

, able to obliterate a part of His
own memory. If we repent of sin and . ,
rightly. hH the divine forgiveness.,I *> 1M,t "«Jj* *•»*»>• °*

-tin» record of tlie misbehavior is not th“l horrible pit 
only crossed riff the books but .God j othér pdopfc.- met lines 
actually let# It pass out oi memory *n ^ hrisffftn jBiei»tiiigs 
“Their sins1 and their iniquities will |and unf,t for Christian f ervlce be- j cher, then John follows, und they
J remeaibcif op more” To remember ' ***** V had dojic none of those t>oth see the linen clothes lying and
no more js^to forg-t and vou cannot things wtych scetued to W». in the the napkin that was about His Head

estimation of many m cessa ry for ! xvrapi>ed together in a place by itself 
Chrjstian usefulness, fur I nevér and they believed Mary’s testimony 
swore a word or, ever got drunk or ! that the body xvas not in the tomb, 
went to compromising pU res or was | but beyond that, ns to what had 
guilty of assault and battpry or ever j |Htoipo of the bo{ly they wofc in the 
uttered ( dark, ax»the verses following testify.

A SLANDRROUS WpRD. 
or ever did any one a hur

ntirv past of both il knew my heart was^sinlul enough 
his imperfections, and 1 said to myself. “Tb sre }s no 
xvith his debauch- use of my trying to do ufly goodf 
•bllteraled in the for I ncxer went through khose de- 
rther. Forgoiten*1 proved experiences." But {afterwards

sr

make anything else out of it. God's 
power of forgetfulness is so grqj^t that 
if two hiea appeal to him find the 
one man. after a life all righl. gets 
the sins of his heart pardoned arid 
the other uiun. after, a life of abomin
ation. gets. pur«k)|ie<l God remembers 
no more against! one than against
1 he ot her. • The 
the moral is), wit I 
and the prriflignte 
eries, is us imuch 1 
one case as jin the; i 
forever and forevi 
their lni<|uitira

ulinmigh

Their sins and ' I saw consolation in thought
il$ 1 remember no that no one gained any brdination 

' ; by t he la ving on of the iiapds of ilis- 
ate the Ixirti in my; text and soluteness rind infamy

wholly foAaret. sublimely for- And though an ordinary mortal 
iere is no jhnppiness for you ; life, ending in a Christian life, may 

other plaiuof procedure. You i not tie as dramatic a story to tell 
all around you; in the.church and (about let us lie grateful |

dispositions acerb, i rather than worry about

/
** -

out of the chbrch 
malign cynical.
know how these men and women got 
that disposition? It was by the em- 
bplmment of things pantherine and 
viperous. They have spent much of 
their time in calling the roll of all 
the. rats that have nibbled at theib 
reputation. Their soul is n cage of 
vultures. Everythin# in them is 
soured or vmbittvi vd The milk of 
human kindness lias licen éerdléd sometinu-s in great evungelii 
They do not believe in aaybOdy ..r ings where people went

if
simistic. Do you (have nexer plunged intc outward 

abominations. It may Tie appropri
ate in a meeting of reformed drunk
ards or reformed detinue hees to 
quote for those not refom ed how- 
desperate and' nasty you o rice were, 
but do nbt drive a seavepger’H cart 
into assemblages of jieople the most 
of whom have always lie »n decent 
and respectable. But I lym»T4xeen

poid ape tiiat lixjps in the trees of 
Borneo and Sumatra 

“The physiognojnv erf the .Title 
giblnm at my hiiusc," wrote Rrof. 
Haeckel, ‘‘reinindojd me of the mana
ger of art itihol \ «7:1 h i -ik pondering
with wrinkled bn

scant hnif teacup of wat^r and 
scant: half tviu-vp of sugnr^ together 
and |iour them into the pan. Cov#r 
and set into a. brisk ox-en for fifteen 
minutes: reinoxe cover .arid bake un- 
lil Irndei —:if| eeii punut68 more

l.-e-Chop «'Lough 
late abouti three

of the crash TTk* distrust of the, ~ 7
animal towards nil white KuropedJ» Hagioul of Mutton, 
was very noUceabjb but, bn the other co,d Uffd-ton to mi 
hand, ho formed in intimate friend- *upfu,s ,nto slnal* «<l'«*res. Put 
ship with the brow n Malays of our j ^able^ioonfttl of butter into a frying 
household and especially thé small 
children. He never crawled on all 
fours When hf xvrts tlretl with run
ning he stretched li8m.seif out on the 
grass and let the Iropical sun shine 
on his body. Usmilly he placed one 
arm under his qcad ,an<l assumed

pan. i\ nd when hot add a tablrapoon- 
ful of flour; put in half a pint of 
water and stir until it boils: add 
salt riind p«*pper if necessary, n table- 
spooniul of Worcestershire sauce, n 
quuitér teaspoonful of paprika and 
some chopped parsley ; now add the 

exactly the attitude of a wearvWan- mutt41 ;Uld *<thc trying pan stand
-X____ ___ l . ■ t nwi|. li.kililt.r , t .... : K '» I.A —1 !..

ti. “For as y<*t. they knew not the 
Scripture, that He must rise again 
from the dead." Besides His own 
oft rejieated words they might. xvith 
aimointed eyes,1 have Seen His resur
rection in Ps. xvi, 10; Isa. xxyi. lti; 
liii, 10; Hon. vi, 2, or at. Ii*nSt 
strong suggration of it. Imt their 
hearts were set upon a kingdom 
which,, according to tl^eir xx;ay of 
thinking, was to be ratahtlished then- 
and then, and being iilled^ftth their 
own thoughts they had h > jfllfcrie for 
His thoughts and purpose».

10. 11 The disciples wejtt to their 
own home, but Miu-y remained at thf 
sepulchei- - weefiing. Lukè sriys Ifint 
Peter departed wondering in himself 
at that which was come to, pass 
( Luke xxiv. 12). not Ix-lieving that 
Cln-ist was risen,'tittt lndiox irig sim
ply that 11 is body was pot im the 
tomb arid wondering what had be
come df it and what it all meant.

are reminded by the disciples and 
Mary of a time when “every man 

1 uicefi- j went to his own home. Jesus went 
par- unto the Mount of Olix'es" (John

derer who lies down on his back in 
the shade of a treej

“When I held a piece of tasty food 
just out of his reath he cried like a 
naughty child huite, huite, huite,* a 
sound altogether different from the 
‘da, on' which he used to express 
dilerent emotions; lie uttered a 
third ' shriller sou ltd when' w as
suddenly frightened 

“T,he speech of tfesé human mon
keys has not many different sounds 
but those given nrel modulated and 
altered in tone, strength, tind num
ber of rppètitjons. (The animal also 
uses Jiiimy gestures, motions xvith 
tho hands and grim ices iji such an 
expressive way that the eurvful ol>- 
server can detect dif orient wishes and 
various emotions.

anything.— If they rfev two people ticulars about the Sins that they x ii, 58: viii. 1). Dili you ex-er
whispi-ring, they think it is about once committed, so much slu that 1 six» a precious body laid away
themselves. If they see two p<»ople {felt like putting my handl on my 1 from votir sight, and the friends and
laughing, they think it is about j pogketbook or polling for tjin policiu | relatives all went to their homes.

otyr boiling water, iq.tirthe meat is 
thoroughly heal ted; serve very hot.

Gingjcrbread.-pThis makes a ginger 
bread which is^cvuckly and shiny on 
top. ' The 'secret of making .it thus 
is to pour the shortèi^iig » boiling 
hot on the molasses and beat the 
^batter ns little a^> possilile. Pour a 
small, half teacupful of boiling hot 
shortening, lard and butter, or beef 
suet a ltd butter mixed upon one half 
pint «if New 'Orleans molasses, add 
two teblespoonfuls of milk, a table- 
spooufiil of ground x ginger, a tea- 

.spoonful of cimiamon: then sift in 
about three-quarters of a pint of 
flour,, to wltich n ten spoonful of 1 Hik
ing soda has been added^Jlastly add 
a well-lieaten egg. tffen mix with ' a 

! few deft turns of the spoon und bake

tTiin<;.s WORTH KNOWING.

If caught in a lire fold a wet hand
kerchief or to.wel around the head * 
and oxer the mouth, jwrap in a 
blanket arid craw-1 or roll toward the 
door and down the stairs. Do not 
stop for valuables if the 6re is well 
under way.

Blankets should take the place of 
the old-time comfortable- which col-., 
lecla and retains the waste particles 
from the breath and body during the 
night. Blankets Can be washed, 
sunned und thoroughly purified fre
quently. * 1

If the kitchen walls are : soiled by ' 
flies and dust and the colors of the 
wall paper dingy, Instead Of rvpaper- 
mg or. enduring the dingy; walls all 
winter, let us suggest painting them.
It has been done with agreeable i*e- 
sults. Wipe off the dust With a dry 
cloth. Choqsc a bright. ch«i»rful 
color, and git ox-er it all- carefully. 
Paint the border a contrasting color.

The nicest way to cook biicon is to ' 
slice thin, remove the riiiti und lay 
the pieces close together on a fine 
wire broiler. Lav this ôvér a drip
ping pan and Ttakv "fur a ifow min
utes in a- hot oven until crisp and 
brown, turning- it once. Drain on 
brown paper and serve ion a hot 
platter. The dripping will' be clear, 
rich fat, excellent for frying purpos
es. and the bacon crisp njnd easily 
digested;

Corn-meal mush siems a [very sim
ple thing to make, yet it is rarely 1 
well done The meal must! lie good 
to bqgin wilh. made of corn dried by 
slow/.natural processes and contain-' 
ing the little germ—tlie vital part,, 
the muscle builder, the brain feeder. 
This germ, because it will ^ot gran- 
ukite and readily liecomes musty, is ^ \ 
removed. by tlie modern process of 
grinding. leaving to lie gruuml into 
meal only the devitalized i portion, 
thi» part that exren a r&t rejik-ts when 
he has access to a corn brjt The 
rat knows when he Cats the yonj), ker
nel that he is getting the sxxfcct; nut-' 
ty part. If you can, get im*al 
ground by; the Old burr process, then / 
havB fresh water. . fiercely | boiling. 
Throw in a handful of salt , khan stir 
with one hand while lightly sprink
ling in meal with the other J so that

Hostiles milk and cocoa he 1 ikied , |n# ol,f* hirge pan or; two small on^s | nil of it shall encounter tihe same 
sweet wine. He grasped the cup verv ; *n 11 moilerate Oven; serve ho£ and high tem|H»rnture. that, tlip starch 
skilfully with ‘both hands and ilrankl brrak. not cut. at the table, 
like a child. He iks led Isumnas and Fowl a |a Di*lhi.—Cut a large fowlI . —
oranges.

Most Malays dol riot look upon 
the giblion and ornnk-iri.tiang ns ani
ma Is Th<- former t qey regard
bewitched men

into joint*, place them into n frying 
pan with n gill of salad oil, an on
ion chopped very fine, a sprig of 
thyme, and ofle Imy leaf: sprinki 

lat tei" as crim- (with a teaspoonful of salt, and a
were1 tpmrter teas|K>imful of |»eppet and esenpe.

enter into thp bodjc! 
keys."

Where there is one sweet lest, these reformed men mi) ht | buk you, having left that, Which wast lymsel vi 
pippin in the
fifty erabapples. 'They-, have never , ness of theft of rirunkennes» or cutj- dearer to you than life had lived in
been qble to forget.' -They do not thritotcry If your sins ha\L» l>eeli (he tomb, felt that you no imig^r . , . . ..

o fotfget. ! forgiven ahd your life puriied for- had wha^doulil l*e culhsl home ? If 1 t>l*n a ^7 tjhs suye ^ufi

tlUITF. A 
A tramp, while 

stree.t the other day 
lent-looking cyélist 
him. and sttu'ted to

pined has been torn down arid the 
records dcstfoyed, and you will find 
the - ruins more dilapidated and

want yo —
THEY NEVER WILL FORGET *et thc ”ayw“rdi«-ss of 

Theirf wretchedness is supreme, 0,‘d alItiW <>thers ^ forget 
for nd one cun be happy if he carries !. No 1 vl 0P°n wid«
perpetually in mind the mean things .
that hair bvon June to him On the lnl° »n<l P"-*»"
other hand, you can find here and 
there a man oc woman (for thvn- 
aro not many of,them) Whose «lispos- 
ftion is genial and summery. Why?
Have-they always lieen treated wHI?
Oh,’no Hard things have lieen said
against them. TTiey have been churg- . .
«I with ofSciutmnrm. and thv.r g<.„- «*<MHno*, or Kenilworth, to- from 
croeitir. have been *t down to a ,h,T lMt f"in» ÿm. ran .Irk up 
desire for tUspluv. n«d they have «* « «ulptW-r I stone
many a tii.u- th. «uhjrrt of tit- or ran c,,rw nt
tie tattle, and they have had enough SOME ltRtrKEN ARCH
small assaults like gnats and enough Imt after your repenUmee and your 
great attacks like lions to have huide foiigl venos von cannot find in all the 
them perpetually misemhle if they : imp 
would have consented to lie igMas- .pa 
nhje But they, have hàd tnumgli ili- pi>
> ihe philosopffx to cost off the an- iqi 

V noyances and they have kept them
selves in the sunlight of God's favor he; i 
and have realized that these ojiposi- jtwjected 
lions anil hindrances are a part of a ( 
ipiaJity <Tiw:iplii*e by which they are , in*

r mon- ^ fry 11 bght brown, cooking slow- ' makey an excellents upper'll! 
•t mon j ly: noxv remove the. thyme and Imy I 1 - - a |
•temtisv- leaf, pour off the oil; add half a pint !

inuls. Who, as a piuiishment 
changeil into lSimkcxjs-- Other 
keys, they lyqlieve. idre'in fact
Who are in the Course of aiM»tem|)py- I leaf, pour off the oil; add half « pint 
chosis; in other woitils. they believe of tomate sauce, a laiilespomiful of 
the souls of human - lutings at death j walnut k«»lclEup aiqi half a pint gif 

of these mon- stock; trimmer together for fifteen 
„ • j minutes] (or longer if the fowl is mit 1

_ -, ■ tender).; then lift out the joints cm'la |
j hot dish: add a pinch of curry pon
der to the sauce

„ ■■ . , thk
cells may burst. ns dire*'), heat 
“pops” corn. Wheji thick enough to 
almost hold erei-l the imish-stjek. 
cover closely rtnil set wliere it will 
give only an occasional “print” for 

or four hours, and do mot dis
turb the sort are or the flavor will

Raton with good <|renm it 
it self.

loafing in the 
Mu xv n lM'iievo-

past. su. you can sympathize xxrith Mary. th** street noticed a cat on the

der to the sauce and reduce it ti> 
abtiiit hall a pinX by- boiling I’oili- 
the iHiiiing sauce, over the fowl nnH

shaX- |

1 <"'P j"

riding towards i. .
mail fhim off. *‘vvt> at| 0,1 vt‘ witii a garnish of 

0j'vd ha in,
j Mnttori l*otpi<».—Cut the lean 

-1’ ' fat. of • mutton into smull... whv poKi.r Ki.l.. ...adf lor .it Tbo >»<«tou into «.,ull pi«fo
1-, Id Woman. why araiwst tAnb of lho ^ Cook theke together without, water

6 . - - — of, thou ?” ,-Thus spake Lhe angels »», ,
nny text, inviting you nfl |o come her. ami, she answers in ul^out the 11,1

God—' same wcifds she hail used to Peter between the legs'1 of
xea. still further, into the rilins of | mid John. Words seem kilo- when ’ ri,d*vidiu
the place wliere once was kebi the there ..Is this aching vejd' m ' the W** ,|”<* vy>',ist
knowledge of your• iniquities The heart iffiless they come (font those

I the dog went 
Ihri trump, and

who can truly sympathies, -wlto have 
themselves^ experienced oiir soiTosv 

14. 15. "Woman, why w.«»p.st
broken and prostrate tlmn llje ruinbj thori ?“ . This time the words are

from Jesus Himself, und they mean 
more, for He can lie touched with a 
feeling of our infirmities (lleb. iv.‘ 
1J IB). It would seem that as

FOR MR AT SKASO.NINtiS.

Mary faced the angels and they 
spoke to her she must 'have seen

_______them looking ‘rif. some one behind
injury oj. God a frfegntèi t i f \ <mv *11'1 aiul as she turned to s*n> xvhom 
doneii sins so ilarge as a i leedlc's !or " hat they were looking at she, 
nt. “Their ^ins and Heir In- ! supposing' she say the gardener. 
H ies will I reriirimlier no m »re.” ! speaks to him of the body she cannot

>ftx different kinds of Mitimfr* were fi"d I imagine her talking to Him
1 whom she so loved and not’knowingrd on that flight which xy4* in- 

in to I*the ; iluylig it of 
ist’s assassination. • Tw neigh- 
o< the war-horsra—fî»r some -'oJ

1 cyçlisl took no «gcoT... -.................. 0 ,, a ,
Thi result was that j the dog went Ih»niox «> lN fat.

mil 1o too‘ Have the gravy ready-nuide 
oxer «in njs ! from ■ stewing the bones, add »n on- 

trmk dog and io,‘ anf P°U1 uvcr thc Une
[ram,., and tto.*,a h«**r .iw tilu-rn pntty paim with lyslr. ami

.lie Wt frantically nt the Aw. nnd «“;■*,•»-’■,hta “‘*luro- l“k<' '«
I his blow landctl on tjhe nose of t he ; * *'h 1,1 f;Wn co*ol_^____
1 tranip. while the dof^ made an as- 
I sault on the tramp., and. missing 
him. made life excit'l^g for the cjfc- 

j list Ait last they v it angled them- 
'selves, and the train i and the cyc- 
! list hurled Twd Sat gunge at each 
j other, while the <loi* stoo«l and 
I growled at both M«» iqwhilè t he cat 
emerged from, à grnt ng. wheri* she 
bail taken refuge, au 1 watched tlrf? 
three with evident Merest as Vtic 
calmly waslieif tier pahvs! >.

to be pret>are«l fdr usefulnras and hen- tin soldiers were,in the saddle^—was

bléod

1 ' ”
: veil. The

by the help of the' F.tvrnal God. was a second sound. the ^ jerir of 
< learned liow to forget malignants was n third sound thc

Another practical thought When weeping of friends and followers was 
faults are regent id of kt them a fourth sound, tbe plash of

if ‘ ‘ ‘

Him. but see also « luipier xxi. 4, 
and remember the two walked to 
Emma us with Him arid knew Him 
not till they saw His hands ns He 
brrike bread in the house. How grief 
and unlielief do blind us and how 
much sorrow t|e might escape % wc 
would 'Only believe God. !

16. “Mary !" Master !" What o

s7irrn-l ic KuIIkt- 1 Jnlin, iliut 
vuun* man Sntil.v has bom here 
thnv nights in sucres» Ion. null it, has 
been nearly midnight when jhe 4eft 
Hadn't you better it vite Bint to 
bring his trunk und «take his home 
with us?" , Innocent 1 in light*—"Oh. 
papa! mov I? It is |ust what be 
wanted hut hv wus «00 hashfifl to 
ask you file'll hv delighted wlen I 
tell him this evening.'!

t

Few housewives appTreiate the val
ue of leaves in the. pantry. They 
are the dry. hard ieaxudki 4h which 
black Indorsee 
ran 
Inst
puHtàtf
pot roast or soijp

S1LKNCK! *
Lord Kelvin. Who for maikx >cars 

has held tlie chaii- of natural phil
osophy at Glasgow Unixeriit.v^, is 
the subject of an amusing story il
lustrative of the singular force of 
habit. As n 4*rofessor of f science 
Lord Ke|vtn can use long Words in 
such formi'iliibli» ai*t*uy as tri puzzle 
be axrernja:e hiviiuiB. but Up* Glas

gow student is made of sterner stuff. 
During « course of lectures pii ituig- 
netism.l he once defined an idéal mag
net as “an infinitely long, ihliuitely. 
thin, uniform. und unilriririiy, and 
longitudinally iiuig.netiHeil haf.“, and 
the misgiiNhtl students vocrieroimly 
cheered, which effuse*I the xj*n«»rable 
profk*ssor tii latyj. “SilenceH’ This 
définition was mailt* and jch«*i*red. 
wilh Hie usual rriprimaml. ImjiicnUy 
'during the lecturesr< <>nc(» near the, 
conrilusion, hosier; the stiiiri*nts did 
not rhe**i’. but Ia»rd Kelxltt là>viipt- 
ly rhPI»e«l out “Silence!"" as) liefore.

1. ir Lifit-L-k liCoril v is par king iiml cnmiglP j A , ,. , „
Ik. bought for «Jfew >nt«Ao «duration !< « good thin

t’jor vrwrn A poKnfti,.. M/.vfof a PV «•”" « 3"*“ ™" ",
tug- stuiu|i will «Lou «"large ' Ever g-t any yf It Weary W 

M 1 ; Well. 1 shojidd sav yra 1 |s«iit \o
roast a

I
[ion slkj 
sprig of 
Fry tof

Weill 1 shojidd say ves ’ 1
Next time tfon ronUt n pire* j night'«-hool nil one win,.- 

Uvef down in lhe pot. lirxt put in « | J", "h"*
slice of fut [M,rk. « Kin.clj onion slje, ! Wesrv What * id l «'
eil. n piece, of ijo> leaf, a sprig of four dxerroats. 
parsley and 2 or 3 doxies Fry . .
gethei a‘ few moment*, gtirrinh carrij-1 8°*® 1° srhmi' 
fully to prevent burning^then toy in j ——/
the na at. and cover wi(h water that | Here is you. biography -Hi 
is boiling Uni d Boil urijil the meat shell: Born: welcomed;
is thoroffgiity tender and the wate^ j cried; fell; gr*W: amuse?);

three Hats 
Don't Sell
•a a waste <

1 got

•• that
i ime:'*

boiffwl at;sty. tlun s<-t back on thi) 
stove, arid let it fry down sloxyly: 
Ini thickening the ^rnvy use corn
starch instead of flout ihiw and Uu n.

| studied: examined: " gradua «hI: in 
love, loved; eitgibgeil. married quar
relled; reconciliMl. suffered; > li ned 
and forgottuà!"

; i

i
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